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A Premature
Courtship

It Occurred When the Girl Was
Part Child, and !t Had

to Be Done Over

Ey LOUISE B. CUMMINGS
Copyright by American Press Asso¬

ciation, 1911.

"Tim," salcj Norman Fisk to his
lend, Timothy Gorman "I wish you
ould do me a favor, t must be ab-
mji'from home 011 bisiness for a

lonth. I don't like to leave an old
oman and a little ;;irl in the house
lone, and. I'd like you to at least sleep
lere while I'm gone, though If you
ke you can eat there as well."
«Flsk was forty-five and Pormnn
.lirty-four. They were chums, Fisk
eing a widower, Forman an "old
ach." Fisk's household consisted,
esides himself, of his aunt, an old
idy of sixty-five, and his daughter,
laud, still in school.
"Certainly, old man," replied Forman.
I'll sleep there anyway. It won't be
tecessary for ine to spend my evenings
here, will it?"
"Not at all. Blanche usually studies

ler lessons in the evening, and my
lunt goes to sleep over her knitting."
"Your house is only a few blocks

!rom the club," said the other, dis-
nayed at the picture.
"Just so, and I'll seo that you get a

atchkey. You can go in as late as

pou like."
The first night Mr. Forman went to

his friend's house at 9 o'clock. True
enough, there was the old lady dosing
j>ver her knitting and a girl in short
flresses sitting at a table with a globe
lamp on it studj'ing her lessons. The
girl looked up at Forman with an ex¬

pression on her face Indicating more
interest in his coming to spend some
time with them than more protection
warranted. Her glance told him that
ft would not be entirely safe to treat
her absolutely as a schoolgirl. Iler
aunt woke up and welcomed the cus¬

todian, but the girl said never a word.
The next few evenings Forman

ippent at his club. Then one morning
leaving the house Blanche went out at

J

"didn't you r.N'JOY it at,i>, TOO?"
ithe same time with a pile of school-
books under her arm. They walked
.on together, but it didn't occur to
jJTorman to offer to carry her hooka
lor her till she remarked that they
were very heavy. When lie loft her
at a corner aud returned them she
.^gave him a look of gratitude.
Blanche at recess informed her bosom

?friend, a girl about her own age, that
}»he had had a grown man to walk to
school with her. She had pretended
that her books were h°avy because she
wished to be treated like a young lady.
She was not sure whether she would
fall in love with her escort or not.
He certainly seemed very nice. True
he was a little old for her, but a for¬
tune teller had told her that she would
marry a man twice her age.
The next evening Mr. Forman came

In rather early.10 o'clock.being tired
and sleepy. lie found the schoolgirl
with a pack of cards before her play¬
ing solitaire. With a pout on her
young lips and a knitting of her
smooth brows she said:

"Oh, 1 can't work this out. Won't
yon help mo, Mr. Forman?"
Forman sat down opposite her.

From that moment she ceased to he
Interested in the cards, except for a

pretext, prattling to him and endeav
oriug to appear like a young lady.
"How old would you take me for.

Mr. Forman?"
"Fourteen.perhaps a year older."
"Oh, dear, you are far out of th«

wr.y. I'll be seventeen next month."
"You don't mean it!"
"Are 3*011 a believer in platonic af¬

fection, Mr. Forman?"
"I never thought about \t. Are you?"
"It's dangerous. The least thing is

liable to break down tho platonic and
bring about the true love."
"What do you mean by the least

thing?"
"Well, an act of kindness or of sac¬

rifice; a touch of the hand; a kiss."
"Good gracious! You talk verj' queer

for a".
"Oh, yes; I know you consider me n

kid. You forget I'll be seventeen next
month, and eighteen is legal age for
a woman."
Forman remembered a time when

ho had considered a girl of eighteen'
in her prime and one of twenty-two
passe. Then he thought how nice it
would seem to be back in those youth¬
ful days. How much he had lost by
coming to middle age. ,

'MINISTERING TO A MIND
DISEASED."

The ingenuity of some expert
medical witness in weaving theories
to fit conditions and miking "the.
words to appear the better c^uee" is
brilliantly illustrated in the cafe of
Houston and T» xas Central R. K.
Co. v Gr->y, 13T Souihastern Re¬
porter, 729. The plaintiff or

Uuuigbi he was,injured in u collision,
and tbe facU apparently mpported
his con^entioo, as it appeared tlat
he could not ait up, bad no power of
motion or fec-lin r below bis hips and
suffered great paio, and bin own phy¬
sicians diagnoeed his condition as

par sly sin Irom ii jury to the t-pin*l
cord. The lear.ued experts for the

C"CLpao\t howevtr, had a raor^ acute-
.-ci» nt«(3c vieion and wtie not to be
mishd by mere appearancs, They
admitted that thy plaintiff ''thought '

he w*s paralyzed, us they bad stuck
pins in him and applied* hot frp-on*
to biuj without diatuibing bia rnen'al
n^lusioL; but they claimed that Li->
esse wis one of "traumatic hjsuri*"
or hysterical paralysis, arid that if be
v?onH only "quit thinking" bo wa*.

paralyzed be would not bs. The
cunt referred to 'heir cont* niion in
i h * ft wis-: *Ii may bi; true that 'there
are more things io beaveo nnd earth
t on) are dreamed ol in our philoso¬
phy,' and that Pciet ce 'knows eo

many thin^a that are uot. e* *

If the trouble ia purely mental, tne

question might will be naked the
eminent phy-ici*u who testified fur
appellan': 'Canst thou miniater to a

mind diseased?1 Their practical
| answer t* that they cannot. * *

If 'bin be true, the jury have given
this prescription, and, as *ha spp 11
.-.nt can ed < he sickness, it would
f-eeni but lair that it furnish the
medicine,'' And tbe court thought
that the $30,000 verdict prescribed
by the jury waa uot too strong a doee
and affirmed it .V, E. P. in West
Publishing Company Docket,

Mrs Rnchel Marcus celebrated
her 105 h birthday Dec. 17, She
says she will aek President Taft to
dance with her whfn h* attends the
anuu«»l bell for 'be Home of the
Daughters of Jacob, at New Y >:k,
.fan. 427. Sbe *aye, judging from his
pic'.un-e, that Tift is not likely to
?;;t a bit p«c«-

Anecdotal
Jjferature

By W. G.

Fryistg By A Telescope
'I thought it was a pretty fair

s -it ol teleecop" for one that wasn't
v k] y said U, c'e Sila*, "I rigged
it up in tli- alt ic; by the Liyli rorlh
window, nn<! h»d it i;xvd to it would
Bwin.i rousd tnvjy. So when my
lit tie «. rind dau^ titer e *me on h viaif,
I thought it vwc u (1 f;H'o her pleae-
ure to look lhr«>iijt» :t, a>.d when shi*
cams dow.j. I es.-'td if t>\,v t. d r?in.
cov.- red ¦».> v*.11 n > r-1 v/ '

8 L<1|>4 "
>.»».« SV(i; ''Why

it Q>u'k' cvvrvi'O'ly'i ir iw . o mar
that I seemtd t.» h«< rijtht l>tbule 'eiu
acd I fourd on'. v\ Lit John I'ritcb-
ard's folks are doinjj in t.l-fir ki'cber'.
I wondered what ilxy bod a li^ht
for r.igbt alter nigh', and I jun
turned the gln^e on their window a:d
found out. Thoy nre cut'iu' appl- 8
to dry. olka m rich at» them cutiin' J
applet!''

And actually that the extent
of her vision. \VMh «he whole heav
ens before her t o g? z 1 at rind admire
she b*d spent her tiui© prying into
the affairs of her neighbor*!
Mora'.There ar«» P«te more lik'.;

her.with and without telescopes.
o *

*

The Trustful Aviator
An aviator, descending in a field,

said to a ratber well dressed hy-
si under:

4 Ilere, mind nay machine u minute
will von?*'

"Wliai! ' snarled the well dressed
gen tlennn.

* M.» mind your machine? Wny
I'm a United States Senatoi!''

'.Well, what of i ? said the aviator,
' I'll tr ust you."

* *
o

Two Lucky Generals,
Napoleon s army of h-iif a million,

invading Russia, woe d»f»a!cd, not
l)y General Sword and G<nt<r>.i dm,
hut by General Frost and G.n-r&l
Hunger.

o
* *

An Uonf.st Boy.
At a f-lave market manv years a^o,

a colored boy wan oflkied for i«nle.
One of the bj ai ar.di ro, moved with
compbB"ion, and beiu<j *ell pleaded
with be boy s appt a r^nee, and con¬

duct, wkb'd to ko» p him from fall
iotj into the bunds of some cruel
master. So be went up to the bov
and said, "Will you be bor-est if I
buy you?"
With an indescribable !or k up-n

bin frank countenance, the b'jy said
4 I * ill be honest whether you buv
me or not. The man bought him
and he was never sorry ol biu pur.
chase.

* *
c

Never.

Editor.(To the Poet) "Ih this
your firftt effort?
Poet..4Yt8 eir. In it worth any¬

thing to you?"
Editor.(with emotion). Jl'a worth
if you will promise not to write

anything noon- for publication until
afnr this hb(&n printed. I w*nl

your frniire output, you understand
Poet."I'll promise I tint, all rigbl.

Wh«!U will it bo prtn'tr? '

Editor."Never, w» iu- I'm ol.ve."

WHAT MEN LIKK IN WOMEN.
\\ e have all heard men grow * io-

queut < ver the charm of modesty in
u woman's behavior, dress and con

veisation. And we have seen th"s<
same men turn from uiod*si« to | u«
sue the gay, strikiu», amu^in^ cv>

quette. Wo have heard ihem iln
course upon ihe worth of I ho ilcnm
tic woman, wlio had no longing for
at y life beyond the walls of her

home; the sweet home maker uhose
needle was her delight in hours of
rt*|)«iHe, and whot-e preserves antl
piOkles and angel cakes were the talk
of the town, writes Ella Wheeler
Wilcox in McCall'fl Magazine for
Fohr tinr j.
V t we h*vc *een tliis girl prow

oM and remain unsought by t,i\ej men
who praised ber, wliile the giddy
flirt, who danced tdl d«wn and tdept
tdi noon.and then . ..lv cro^n *.«»

msssage ant- manieur-; and pi »n in-v.'

toilettes lor the evening.vras pur¬
sued by ea<>er suitors.
One thing oui bo eaul with some¬

thing of certaiuty. A man likes «

woman who has tie luo.t to listen
with interest while he talks, and who
draws him out to laiU of hitns li.
of bis hopes, ambitions and jo\s arid
BorrowAnd he like* iho woman

who can make him Kugh. Otvenl
th<»«e two (['iililiea, almost any iyp*
of wocuuti becomes ideal to man, *t

least for the timo being.
A woman of perception and power

cf analysis must understand lint »*he
cmtiou.lly has to r'Miako bert-el'
hf'.cr marriage in order to remain the
id rr* 1 woman to her hucdmm', He
li .s enjoyed the piquancy and elus-
iv nea;< and c< quetry of the swoc'-

heart he puisu*d; it all b*nt keen in-
t> rt-Mt lo ihe c^iuso. lint he wants
th«'fie i b meula cf hi-i ideal woman

eliminated at tho al'ar, It is one

tiling lo have an elusive Sf/eether.i t.
who i* cold today and warm tomor¬

row, but it is quite another thinn to

b>.v.; a moody wifo. It is one thi:,<i
to wiu ti coquettish maid Irom ber

army of pursuers, but quite another
tiling to Fe? men fluttering about a

cc.quettian wife.
Tnerefore, the ideal bride must not

imagine the hts nothing to do bu'
n main an she is in ord. r to be a per
ojunently i'i-al n if,% 1 ba'. ir. <rmv!y
out of the qu« « o>l>.

Hoi lite tioik ban only just !»<.; u ;

and if she f-etlies down into mm e

domestici'V, mere loy>.l \, rn-te

phlegmatic f2 0odnen.<. «-i o will j-oon

cease to b<.- an ideal. The < « q'!e »i»
sweetheart rnuH »ot j^fovv ouil or

c muionpiaee in net e j/o <1 . !d

coquet l ies. Sne must siu.piy t»ro*
more copibl* of entertaining and
HUlUeiUi.' aid pba*i't«* Ju l bu*b.td
*nd bis [; it rjo>.

Tho Ohio Agricultural Experiment
station has shown by their experi¬
ments with fertilizers (Bulletin No.
HI) that it is not only possible to mix
fertilizers at home at a savin:: in cost,
but that tne homo mixtures give
larger increase in yield of crops than
factory brands of tho same analysis.
For any further information on this

subject address the College of Agri¬
culture, Morgantown, W. Va.

Revision of Treaty.
Tokyo..A revision of the Ango¬

la panose alliance is regarded as tho
inevitable outcome of the Anglo Amer¬
ican arbitration treaty. Great IJritain
proposes to modify the clause provid¬
ing for mutual assistance in the event
of war, making the provision inappli¬
cable in the evrnt that. cither party
is fighting a nation with whom the
other h.»s coneludod «>!i aibitiatioa
treaty.

Exercise
Your Power

What doca it matter to the colored
man who is elected prtsidmt, wheth¬
er a Democrat or a Repubirur,? Tbo
Negroes have been voting Mid ehout-

ir<j for thu Republican ptsr'y iver

?»iijco their e m u u c i p a t i o n »

hut tlio R e p u h 1 i c u n party
hap failed to do nny shouting
for the Negro. The Republicans
have been in power almost half a

century. They have hail control of
the national legislation, but froine-

ho<v or othf-ir hive always hr*n punv
uxoii'fl whareby they could t.oi uibko
any laws to protect the fiutfraye of
Noj»iotH in the South, or prevent tho
o.n i i/i;« (ni9 mob violenoo as perpetra*

it .) ill" Nei»ro by the *»hito
cn»*n. If the FeilHial courts assumed
j«irisdictioo to m ve^ti^ato dynamiting
c onmitted by e.narchistB in various
S «iLes, why can't they ast-ume juris-
. bction over violators of the law who
fouler n onbing N'uPies in the vari¬
ous Stales ol ili«- Union? Why is it
that Hi* interstate c«.inaierce ceinmis-
aiourrs cannot re^ulite the passenger
i rntlic of Nef» . oes in thu Southern
Sintee, and cause the railroads to
accord thorn c/ju'wl nccomnu dition
f >f fir*t class ftwc paid, as they do
wi'li white passengers? It is up to
u Republiean administration to reg-
u'a e these nffjirr, if they mean to bo
fair and give th« Republican Negroes
that have been supporting them for
forty yeirs or more a fair, square

The only remedy for tho con-

di',ion of kfT:rirh i.<>, Hie Negro must
.uvide hi*» vole, mid let each party
seek I iui, iriM"ed r. f his peeking tho
parlies .Na*hvillM Koyal limner.

PLOW COTTON STALKS UNDER

Should Be Cut into Pieces and Turrvo4
Under at tho V.ry Earliest

Possible Moment

Now Is the time to plow the cot.too.
stalks u rid or good ami deep. Gut the
stalks into piec.rand trun thorn un^

dcr at tho earliest posibio moment,
l/i tho hoi 1 weevil territory it may be
necessary to out and burn tho stalks,
Outsido of tho weevil territory it Ih a
sharrio to burn tho stalks at any time.
In the weevil territory it is not neo

essary to burn the stalks where large
plov;;; and strong teams can bo had
iind the land is comparatively clear of
roots and tsumps. l'low under tho
stalks us soon as the cotton Is picked
out and plant winter cover crops.

LEARNING DAIRY BUSINESS.

The man who imagines ho knows
311 there is to know about dairying

jv.ith?;iit attending the short courses
for dairying at the agricultural col¬
leges, or without reading a roliablo
farm paper, is; miking a groat mis¬
take, because no man can hold all
there is to know about the dairy bus¬
iness.

! I I i K UlfiV. 111L il HICKS 1912
A L M AN AC.

Th" It' v . Irl It. Hicks Almanac
la 11)12, 'hat g'lurdi'in Aogel in a

hi:'i<lr(d thousand home*, is now

re>»dy. Not many aro now willing * »

ne without it atid the Rev. Irl II.
il cUh Mng&zine, Word ani> Work-,
T''0 I'vo ure only Onk DcbhAlt *

\ . r. The Alra»nae ia J35(! postpaid,
No home or < nice fdioniu I »il to semi
f>r til-'Hl to

* V o II i > and Woi'.xs PuJi-
lisiiino Co. 2201 Locus', So., Sa'ui
Ij v. i, M ),


